Q&A
Requirements and Homework – Clarification:
"All requirements listed as 'homework' in the virtual guide are requirements that cannot be completed
during the week of virtual sessions. This is due to time requirements, it is not conducive to virtual
lessons, or the materials are not available to the scout to complete during the week. All other
requirements will be covered during the virtual lessons and will be earned through completing the
workbook and/or doing the activity outside of the virtual session. Instructors will explain throughout the
week what is expected to compete the requirements."
Question: I just registered for week 1 and week 4. Will I have access to the other camp activities? Like
spirit week, trivia, campfires, etc.?
Answer: All participants will be sent to the account holder email a zoom invite, once the week starts for
individual activities.

Question: I need to make a change to my class schedule; how do I do that?
Answer: After you have logged into your account, click on the week you need to change. Then click on
the Scout’s name. After that, click on Manage Registration to remove classes or add them.

Question: My grandson has completed several merit badges with your Council. We have been very
pleased with them. He is not interested in the virtual campout but may want to take some merit badge
classes. Can he sign up for them if he doesn’t do the campout?
Answer: Scouts can take as many classes in as many weeks as they like and not participate in other
activities by not accepting the invitation via email. Although, we highly encourage the interaction.

Question: I would like to register Archery MB but I wondered how he can complete the Archery and
Shooting Sports MB’s through Zoom?
Answer: The bookwork portion of the archery merit badge will be taught online and the shooting
portion will be covered on a weekend this fall at our camp, or you can go to your local council shooting
sports committee and have them help complete the shooting portion. The bow string making portion
will be sent an arrow kit (pen kit sold by national) to your mailing address one two weeks before your
class starts.

Question: I registered my son for Cub Scout camp (rising bear) and would like to register my daughter
for Scouts BSA Camp. We are out of Council. I wanted to make sure I wasn’t supposed to pay an extra
fee to have materials shipped to my son for his cub scout camp. For my daughter: If she is taking a
merit badge class that has materials (like art), but is not one of the ones listed with the additional fee,
does she receive any materials in the mail or should we make sure we have anything she may need
before camp starts?
Answer: The Cub Scout Camp figured the cost of materials and shipping into their price, but the Virtual
Summer Camp has a few classes with an additional fee and those will be mailed out two weeks before
the class starts 3-day mail. Only the classes that have an extra fee will be provided materials.

Question: Can First Aid and Emergency Preparedness be taken in the same week, since First Aid is a
prerequisite for Emergency Preparedness.
Answer: First Aid must be completed first before taking Emergency Preparedness. They cannot be taking
at the same time.

Question: Will the camping at home count toward the Camping Merit Badge?
Answer: This can fulfill some OA requirements, but you must check with your Scoutmaster to see if this
will be acceptable for your Advancement Committee. Click here for more information from the OA on
camping requirements.

